
United Solutions for Care
After listening to thousands of people, USofCare has learned that there is broad consensus on what 
they need from the health care system. When we put all of our listening data together, four main 
goals emerged. They are our organizational guiding light – our United Solutions for Care.  

Solution 1: Lowering prescription costs

Solution 2: Eliminating out-of-pocket costs for 
basic health care services

GOAL 1: AFFORDABILIT Y

Solution 11: Making prescription costs more 
transparent

Solution 12: Increasing availability of patient 
navigators

GOAL 4: UNDERSTANDABLE 

Solution 3: Providing new low-cost coverage 
options that also increase competition

Solution 4: Allowing people to use tax credits to 
get coverage outside of their employer

Solution 5: Expanding eligibility for public 
programs including Medicare, Medicaid, or the 
Children’s Health Insurance Program (CHIP)

GOAL 2: DEPENDABILIT Y

Solution 6: Providing support to caregivers 

Solution 7: Improving mental health coverage

Solution 8: Providing better maternal and 
newborn care

Solution 9: Making care more convenient

Solution 10: Ensure that people can equitably get 
care virtually

GOAL 3: PERSONALIZED

Learn more about the United Solutions for Care  (all 4 goals and 12 solutions)  at USofCare.org .

United States of Care
United States of Care (USofCare) is a non-partisan non-profit working to ensure 
everyone has access to quality, affordable health care regardless of health status, 
social need, or income. By putting the needs of people at the forefront of our research 
and policy solutions, we can create a health care system that works for people.

Vision
We envision a health care system that provides people with high-quality, personalized 
care that meets their unique needs at a price they can afford. In this improved, easy-
to-navigate system, people will know they can depend on their health care coverage 
throughout life’s changes, and get the care they need, when and how they need it.

This means people have certainty they can  afford 
their health care. Cost remains the top concern. People 
want to get the care they need without fearing they 
will go into debt. We can start to achieve this by:

This means that people have the security and freedom 
that dependable health care coverage provides as life 
changes. We can achieve this by:

We want to ensure people can get the  personalized 
care they need, when and how they need it. We can 
start to reach that goal by:

We need to make our system more  understandable 
and easy to navigate. We can work toward that goal by:

https://unitedstatesofcare.org/
shannon0622
Underline

https://unitedstatesofcare.org/who-we-are/leadership-council/
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/united-solutions-for-care/


How We Work
Our team customizes the way we work based on the needs, goals, and unique landscape 
of our partners, including advocates, state and national organizations, and policymakers. 

We equip partners with local perspectives by:
• Leveraging our listening and public engagement data from people around the country to identify

the most effective solutions and supporting messages that resonate and reflect shared values.

• Arranging for state-specific and/or issue-specific public opinion research that builds from lessons
learned in other states.

VISIT USOFCARE.ORG

Our Advantage
USofCare is uniquely positioned to fill gaps in driving collective action towards 
making the health care system work better for people. We partner with leaders on 
the ground to drive change at the state and federal levels, informed by everyday 
people, fellow advocates, and policymakers. Our experience and broad network of 
national and state partners around the country allow us to foster inter-state 
connections, encourage cross-sector collaboration, and share lessons learned while 
putting people first and centering equity along the way. 

We provide policy technical assistance to legislators, advocacy groups, and 
regulatory agencies through:

• Drafting and reviewing bill language.

• Supporting implementation of policies after they have been enacted.

We share advocacy expertise and guide strategy by:
• Building and managing coalitions.

• Utilizing earned, paid, and digital communications strategies.

• Developing collateral, talking points, and opposition research.

• Leveraging state experiences to create movement-wide momentum.

STATE FEDERAL

How We Work: A Snapshot

Educated state leaders on salient policies such 
as 1332 innovation waivers, culturally 
responsive provider networks, and virtual care. 

Create space for collaboration and information 
sharing through our multi-state convenings.

Partnered with local leaders to advance policies 
to create new low-cost coverage options in 
Colorado, Nevada, Oregon, Connecticut, and 
New Mexico. 

Advocated for key COVID-19 response priorities, including robust 
federal funding for contract tracing ($47 billion) and broadband 
infrastructure ($42 billion), which Congress passed in relief bills.

Influenced regulatory policy through the submission of agency 
comment letters on improvements to primary care, texting 
expansion to support continuous Medicaid coverage, integrated 
health services in the Medicare physician fee schedule, and 
streamlining access to Medicaid and CHIP. 

Facilitated cross-sector advocacy for federal solutions through 
convenings with policy makers, thought leaders, and partners to 
educate stakeholders and amplify policy priorities.

https://unitedstatesofcare.org/
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/usofcare-highlights-innovative-opportunities-for-states-to-use-1332-waivers-to-promote-affordability/
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/may-25-virtual-event-cms-vision-for-the-future-of-medicare/
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/usofcare-responds-to-federal-request-for-information-on-how-to-strengthen-to-primary-health-care/
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/usofcare-responds-to-federal-request-for-information-on-advancing-access-to-coverage-and-care-in-medicaid-and-chip/
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/the-colorado-option-advances-equitable-access-to-health-care-through-implementation-of-culturally-responsive-provider-networks/
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/05/People-Centered-Virtual-Care-Recommendations-for-Policy-and-System-Change.pdf
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/09/USofCare-Final-PFS-CY-23-NPRM.pdf
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/usofcare-highlights-innovative-opportunities-for-states-to-use-1332-waivers-to-promote-affordability/
https://unitedstatesofcare.org/usofcare-responds-to-federal-communications-commission-request-for-comment-on-allowing-flexibility-for-state-medicaid-programs-to-leverage-text-messaging-to-support-continuity-of-coverage/



